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kceys of a piano and the Malil Maiy of the Rosary, but it
is very useful to bear it in mind as an auswer to the fault
found withi tliis devotion for lts constant repetition and
monotony. The keys have each their distinct notes,
wvhicli when, combined, produce inelody so varied and
liarniony so ricli that the ear can neyer tire of theru. - So
it is with the Ilail i7ays: every one that is piously said
miust awak-en diflerent sentiments iu the hleart, and when
woven together i nto a crown, thiey naturally create reli-
glous impressions so new and so elevating that it must be
a diill mimd indeed tliat wo-uld complain of their mono-
tony. Tliere can be no xnonotony iu saying the same
thing over and over ag,,aiin day after day to those we love,
ilcr any dread of fatigiiing others by repeating what we
know they are glad to hear. Ani agreeable salutation eau
never becomie monotonous. E very new maod fa which.
we fine ourselves and every new set of circi-mstances lend
a new mieaning and force to our 'words, which those who,
know our hearts can detcct and appreciate. Our Lady
knows our hearts, and pleased as she 'was wvith the angel's
salutation, the first titue she hieard it as a message from,
on higli, she casiuot but lie pleased each time that we
repeat it la memiory of the great honour paic' lier by the
Alniigâty and in testiniony of our desire to L-now more
of lier great dignity.

A great master of elcquence used to say that the best
way to grasp a truth, and to make others grasp it also, is

1-repeating it over aad over again until its sound and
seine becomes familiar to our faculties. If this lie true
of ordinary simple truths in the natural order, it is true
«forliori of the most sublime truths la the supernaturai.
order. When sucli truths are stated in the most concise
form, repetition becomes doubly nece!ssary as well to
inipress thein more dleeply on our xninds, as to make us
dwell witli more leisure and çith more active interest on
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